
Century Club
Pledge Card

Please complete this form

and include it with your gift. 

You can place your gift in the

offering plate, give it to Jan

Crockett (district treasurer),

or mail it to:
 

Northern Michigan District

PO Box 1006

Traverse City, MI 49685
 

G I/we would like to support the

Century Club with my/our

prayers and a gift of:
 

  G $1,000   G $500    G $200
 

  G $100    G Other_______
 

G I/we plan to support the

Century Club with a monthly

donation of:  $_________

Name:

Address:

Church:

Date:
 

Thank You!

Century Club Goals…

• Raise $50,000 this year.

 

• Help relieve unexpected financial burdens on

our pastoral families.

 

• Help train and equip new leaders.

 

• Provide training and resources to strengthen

existing congregations and facilitate the

planting of new churches. CENTURY CLUB

WORKING TOGETHER TO

BUILD GOD’S KINGDOM



Why the Century Club?
 

The Lord directs us, as His church, to “bear one

another’s burdens.”  This is the “Law of Christ.”  There

are times when our churches need help to meet

unexpected or emergency financial needs that effect our

pastors and families.  It was because of these special

needs that the Century Club was established.  The funds

raised each year help our pastoral families with financial

needs that may otherwise cause hardship.  Here are some

examples of how funds have been used in this way:
 

• Medical Expenses

• Emergency Travel

• Emergency Expenses

• Church/Parsonage Repairs

• Moving Costs

• Vehicle Repairs
 

Also, it is estimated that in the area comprising the

Northern Michigan District there are 750,000

unchurched families.  Our Lord has commanded us to

“Go and make disciples.”  This means that we, as a

church, have much work to do.  The Century Club funds

have also been used to equip pastors and laity to reach

the lost.  It is believers working through local churches

who make disciples.  At the district level we are able to

help rally workers, provide training and leadership, as

well as some financial support through the Century Club

to develop new congregations.
 

New churches must be started in order to reach the

lost for Jesus Christ. This home mission field is our

responsibility.  By participating in the Century Club, you

are helping in this mission to win new souls and plant

new churches for the Kingdom of Heaven!

There Are Several Ways

You Can Prayerfully Help!
 

» Pray for our NMD churches, that we will be

successful in the Kingdom ministry to which

God has called us.
 

» Pray for our Superintendent, District Leaders,

Pastors, and Laity.
 

» Pray about what God would have you give

(above your normal tithes and offerings) to

the Century Club ministry.
 

» Fill out the form attached to this brochure and

include it with your generous gift.
 

» Pray for revival and holy anointing.

 

Northern Michigan District
 

Committed to...
 

# Scripture Authority
 

# Doctrinal Integrity
 

# Gospel Urgency
 

# Prayer Fervency

Thoughts from

God’s Word:

Galatians 6:2 - Bear one

another’s burdens, and so

fulfill the law of Christ.
 

2 Corinthians 9:7 - So let

each one give as he purposes

in his heart, not grudgingly

or of necessity; for God

loves a cheerful giver.
 

1 Corinthians 15:58 -

Therefore, my beloved

brethren, be steadfast,

immovable, always abounding

in the work of the Lord,

knowing that your labor is

not in vain in the Lord.
 

Acts 20:35 - I have shown

you in every way, by laboring

among you, that you must

support the weak. And

remember the words of the

Lord Jesus, that He said, ‘It

is more blessed to give than

to receive.’
 

Hebrews 13:16 - But do not

forget to do good and to

share, for with such

sacrifices God is well pleased.


